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A Valentine.

I'll build a house of lollypops
Just suited, Sweetheart, to your

taste;
The widows shall be lemon-drops- ,

The doors shall be of jujube

KTOKY OP CHARLIE ROSS.

D.i il Within Uiree Mentha-Cou- ld IIuvc
lift n Saved h-ntli of KidLapper Cul

off the Story.
Ex-May- Brest, of Trenton,

N. J., writing in the New York
Sun, relates a very confident
story of Charlie Ross. He says

At 'be Capitol.

In the Senate Thursday a
warm partisan discussion was
engaged in on the bill to authori-
ze ihe governor to employ coun-
sel to defend citizens indicted in
the Federal courts. The Repub-
licans arguing that it was a bill
to defend violaters of the election
and to protect frauds while the
Democrats contend that the Fed
eral courts have no business witl
officers conducting a purely stat
election authorized by State law;-

men arraigned before Federa
courts for acting in the capacity
they were commanded to, anc

In days longagone tho fond lover--

would vow
Eternal affection, and sing

The praise of his love 'ueath her
window but now

We've grown out of that sort
of thing.

Tho pledge by tho
bright stars above

Is rather played out and effeto;
We live in more practical times,

dearest love
Let's go and have something

to eat!
March Smart Set.

Story of "Nearer, Mv God, to Thee." 1 JU' J'' 1D '' " al l"n'"
Feb. 23. Round trip via. Bar-"A- s

a writer, as a poet, there
ber Junction. s,;.(jj; via.

were few iu tho literary world of iO i eeiihuoi o - i.ljj.
London (in the forties) who had j SUU(J couvt ,lUim N c Sunday

CAl'T. I5UADFORI) KILLS .NEGRO.

Tho Coroners Jury Says It M as Done In

e.

A negro named John McCord
was shot and instantly killed in
Fort Mill, S. C, at 6 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon by Capt. W R
Bradford, a well known citizen
of that place. MoC'ord and his
family lived in a house in rear of
Capt 'Bradford's office. All yes-terJ-i-

afternoon tho negro
was in an ugly mood and making
troulile with his family. He
drove several negroes away at
the pointof his the pistol. Late
in tho afternoon Capt. Bradford
heard screams and sounds of
strife in McCord's house, and
went there to investigate. As
he entered the door McCord ad-

vanced upou him and drawing a
pistol was about to shoot when
when he was shot by Capt. Brad-
ford.

Capt. Bradford is editor of The
Fort Mill Times. McCord was
38 years old and had lived in
Fort Mill for 20 years. He was
generally regarded as a good
negro, but was known to be a
desperate character when under
the influence of liquor.

Immediately after the shoot-
ing a coroner's jury was sum-
moned and an inquest was held.
The verdict was that McCord
came to his death by a shot from
a pistol in tho hands of W R
Bradford and that the killing
was in self-defenc- Capt. Brad-
ford is in charge of a constable
until he can make arrangements
to give bond. Charlotte Obser-
ver of 15th.

MRS. ni'RKilEAl) DEAD.

I'neumonlii and Heart Failure Drought

Sudden end In Her 65th Year A

Uond, Cuhslstent Member of First Pres-

byterian Church.

Mrs. JCH Burkhoad died at
5:45 o'clock Thursday evening,
the 14th iust. She had contract-
ed pneumonia, but it w vs not so
severe as to be especially alarm-
ing. The lack of proper action
it the heart soijude l the warning
)f danger, however, aud the
o'st was realized as above

stated.
Mrs. Burkhoad's maiden name

was Margaret Coughenour. Sue
was born in Rowan County Aug.
ith, 1835, and was married in
May 1853. In 1855 the family
made Concord their home and
she has therefore been a citizen
of the town for 40 years, and saw
most of the town's growth.

She bore to her husband ten
children, 6ix of whom she had to
yield to the death-ange- l in in-

fancy. One, Miss Annie, sur-
vives, the only member of the
household.
Mrs Burkhead has one brother

and one sister living, Mr. William
Coughenour, of Rowan, and Miss
Barbara Coughenour who lives
in the home with Miss Annie.

Mrs. Burkhead was a consist-
ent, devoted member of the First
Presbyterian church and all, its
auxiliary societies.

Her funeral will take place
Saturday at 2:30 p. m., conducted
by her pastor, the Rev. G II
Cornelson, and the remains w;il
be laid to rest in the cemetar.y
by those of her husband who
preceded her in September 1898.

. , W J .1 ',
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. Final
limit March 7, lOol I ; m iiJ trip
Now Orleans, fj:l'.' o, Mobile,
Ala., 19.45, Penac-h- , Fla.,

19.00. Tickets e:, ood for
coutinuous passage in U lh direc- -

tions.
Auv.ual meeting State Council

Jr. 0. U. A. M., Winston Salem,
N. O, Feb. 19-2- Sale tickets

school Association, High Point,
N. C, Feb. 20-22- . Salo tickets
Feb. 18, 19 and 20, final limit
Feb. 23. Round trips.;.

Mr. Hartung Is the name of a

rhyming r.hoo maker who wants
to bo mayor of Chicago. He

says he would die to protect tho

city. But so far there has not
been manifested any particular
desire on tho part of the burgers
to soe him die. They want to

see him stick to the last. Ex.

As a rule wo do not like to

question the motives of men, but
at the same time we do not be-

lieve a man can commit a great
wrong in the belief that he is do-

ing right. Durham Herald.

The roots of a strong tree dn'
not make much rustle, br.tthoy
do tho hanging on iu time of
storm. Lx.

Waste rarely brings wh.

needed. Selected.
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Sparkling or'.; "'.;t faces

Ara the i u:I irid
i'ho 'refit Frem-l- iHindipo vo Tome ULui '1 1.

talizi.r curOM neiv.us '.,nntiic by- -

terin, d'zzii,e-,H- , headache, bnckaoUo
and female s" common at-

tending the nioiitiily period.
Oirlc T'ftJ'sln- - through tho trying

cLitngo fn m girlhood to wo- -

marliood will find In it a wonderful re-li-

and benefit it quiets and strength-
ens the nerveo, cleanses the blond, ejears
the bruin and tones up tho wlndo sys-
tem. Milken n wi'timn look young and
feel young. Price 50c, Vi 'loxes $5.
Sent by mail in any address. Sold by
GiIimhi I 'rug Slore, Solo Agents, Con-
cord, N. C.

J . S. Lafferty,
M. D.,

OFFicr. Oveh Johnson's Drug
Store.

Phone No 95,
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JONCORD - NATI0XA1

ast
eigh-o- , if you'll be mine!

With peppermints I'll pave the
walks;

A litte garden, too, I'll sow
With seeds that send up sweet-

ened stalks
On which bright candled violets

grow
Heigh-o- , my Valentine!

Somo seats of sassafras I'll make
Because I know you think it's

nice;
The cushions shall be jolly cake
Laced all around with lemon-ic- e

Heigh-- if you'll be mine!

We'll have a party every day,
And feast on cream aud honey-dew- ;

And though you're only six,
we'll play

That I am just as young as you
Heigh-o- , Sweet Valentime.

Anua M Pratt in February St.
Nicholas.

ALl'MN.E HISTORY PRIZE.

To Former Students of the State Normal

and Industrial College.

The Alumnco Association of

the State Normal and Industrial
College offers a prize of $25 for
the best historical paper written
by a former student of the col-log- o

upon the following condi-

tions:

1. Tho student must have spent
at lea.t ono year at the college,

2. Tho paper must treat of

some phase of North Carolina
history.

3. Tho manuscript must be
type-writte- must contain not

more than 2,000 words, and must

be sent to Miss Mary Tinnin,
Greensboro, N. C, April 5, 1901.

4. Each writer must use a non

de plume, her real name being
given iu a separate sealod envel
ope which may be enclosed with

the papor.
Compotont judges will award

the prize after a careful consid

eration of the originality, re-

search, aud literary merit shown

by each papor.

Batch of South African News.

A Capetown dispatch of the
14th, prives the following batch
of running news indicating that
Roor aggressiveness is about to
bo checked.

"A Boer commando crossed
Orange rivor yesterday in the
Philipstown district. It is re
ported that DoWet is in com
tn and.

Van Wyksvleit was occupied
Monday by 300 Boers who were
retreating from Calvania.

Boers are reported in force 24

miles west of Carnarvon.
A Boer convoy, ca wagons

and 45 prisoners, has been cap-

tured north of Amsterdam."
"The London Eveniug News

of some date prints a dispatch
from Capetown, dated February
14, which says:

"The govermmont here is ad-

vised that Gen. Christian DeWet
and Former President Steyn en-

tered Capo Colony and occupied
Philipstown.

"The British attacked them
yesterday and drove them out of
town with loss."

A New Hampshire man who
didu't know how to maslieato
molasses candy fracturod his
falso teeth and swallowed half
tho plate. But he didn't want to
lose it or take chances of stor-

age, and called in some doctors
who split him open and recov
ered it. Morning Star.

When a man feels that he is

losing his memory he can usually
measure himself by attending a
uiiustrel show. Ex.

ATO. V.
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Last of a Family of 14 Nearly 87

Years Old Iturliil at Rethpage Sun

day at 11 A. M.

Mrs. Isabelle Sims, relict of

tho late Mr. Jas. A Sims died, at

her home in No. 4 township
Friday, at 9:30 p. in., at the

good ripe age of 87 years lacking
but 10 days. Her death can be

traced chiefly to tho wear of

years though disease manifested

itself about the bronchial tubes.
She was a Miss Deweese be-

fore marriage, aud was the last
of a family of 11 sons and three
daughters all of whqm were long

lived except ono. She, herself,
was a twin whose mate preceded

her to the grave by 10 years.

She has four children living,

Mrs. Thompson, a widow, and

Miss Martha Sims, who were of

her household, and Messrs. J M

Sims, of charlotte, and J A

Sims, of concord.

She had lived in widowhooJ

ton years.
Mrs. Sims was well and favor-

ably known and was a good and

consistent member of the Pres-

byterian church.
The funeral services will bo

conductod Sunday morning at 11

o'clock at Beth page by her pas-pasto-

the Rev. J F Pharr, and

the remains will be laid by her
husband.

Do an the President Wlsheg.

The Washington correspond
entto the Greenville Reflector

.says: Senator iacon reus ani
amusing and instructive story of,

the methods of legislation in the

Mexican Congress methods

which tho republicans have to

in extent already introduced in

one branch of our Congress.
Speaking of his visit to the lower

Houso of tho Mexican Congress,
Senator Bacon said: "I went

there day after day and never
saw a member rise aud address
tho Chair. Bill after bill was

passed without a vote in the

negative and without a word of

discussion. I became very much

interested in this state of affairs,

aud uot being able to speak

Spanish, I inquired of a gentle-

man at the door who spoke En

glish, to explain the situation to

me. "Oh, be replied, there is

no need for any debate. These
bills are sent to us by the Presi-

dent and he tells us that he wants

them passed. When he lets us

know that he is in favor of the

bills, wo aro all in favor of them,

too."

In Philadelphia there aro

three or four establishments
where wedding garments and

mourning clothes are hired by

the day. A bridal outfit worth
perhaps $150 or more is loaned

to a bride at an expense of from
10 to $15. The owner some

times engages a detective to

watch the bride, to see that she

doesn't skip with tho gay tog

gery. Anderson Intelligencer.

M. L. Marsh, the druggist, will
refund you your money if you
are not satisfied after using
Chamberlain's Stomach aud
Liver Tablets. They cure dis
orders of the stomach, bilious
uoss, constipation and headache.
Price 25 cunts. Samples free.

Albert Neillson, a

boy, was killed at the Indiauapo
lis Zoo 011 the 15th. He was in

charge of the lion's cubs and. jt

seouis opened, by mistake, the
cage of tho largo Bengal tiger,
which seized him and tore him

so that he died soon after he was
rescued,

U. I'. K. Effirs for Sale.

I have, weekly, for sale a
limited lot of the very finest,
throughbred Barred Plymouth
Kock hen eggs at ono dollar and
a half $1.50 cash, for fifteen
eggs. Every egg warranted
fresh and fertile.
Feb. 7, 1001. PadlB. Means.

Good deeds and kind words
are never lost. Solected.

amenable only to the law tha'
authorized them to act and re-

quired faithful service. Tht
bill passed its final reading by
vote of 30 to 11.

In the House Mr. Shannon-hous-

introduced a resolution in-

structing the Attorney Genera)
to institute suit against W H

Worth, late treasurer and hit
bondsmen to recover $800 paid
out to Theophilus White, con-

trary to the instructions of tnt
legislature.

Eleven o'clock was the houi
set and the reports, both majority
and minority of the impeach-
ment committee, came up and
was discussed for the remainder
of the day. The discussions--

were largely legal, logical, hon
orable and conservative.

Mr. Allen offered a resolution,
that Judges Furchess and Doug
las bo impeached, and mado a

very able argument. Mr. Stubbb
offered a coitrary resolution
md argued very ably for taking
no action.

Judge Conner offered a reso-
lution declaring that the judges,
in question, had assumed author-
ity and power not conferred by
the constitution and laws of the
State, but in derogation thereof
He opposed impeachment. The
House adjourned pending consid
oration of the resolutions.

Get Out of the Hire.

An ordinary horse will do the
same amount of work ana last
abojt twice as long pulling over
good roads as he will draggin?
over V ad n ads. Then is it ntt
economy and common sense to
have good roads? If there is no
money in saving horses and in
saving wagons and in saving
time, then there is no use in
working roads at all. In coun-

ties whore the roads are kept up
tho people are most prosperous.
In counties where roads are
worst the people are poorest
and most ignorant. A good dirt
road is just as essential to the
farmers of the country as a good
railroad is to a railroad company.
It costs something to do these
things, but it pays in the long
run. We are just a little behind
the times, but we must get out
of the mire. Davidson Dispatch.

A Night of Terror.

"A wf ul anxiety was felt for tbe widow

of tbe brave General Bnrnbam, of
Afacbias, Me., when tbe doctors paid

abe wonld die from pneumonia before
morning," writes Mrs. 8 H Lincoln,
who attended her that fearful night,
bur-sh- begged for Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, which bad more than once
saved her life, and cured ber of con-

sumption. After taking, she slept all
night. Further una entirely cured
her." This roaryelloug medicine is
guaranteed to oure all throat, chest and
lung diseases. Only 60o and $1. Trial
bottles free at Fi trer's drug

Has Decided to tonic.

Dr. W D Pemberton is going
to leave Monroe. He will go to
Concord and expect to leave

next month. Dr. Pemberton is

most popular as a man and as a
physician and in every respect
he is one of our best citizens
We regret very much that he is
to leave. Iu this connection we
Darn that Dr. J W Nell, a pop- -

ul ir physioiun of Stokes county,
has purchased Dr. Peinbertou's
residence and will move here
right soon. Monroe Journal.

Success is only sweet when it
has an honest record. Selected.

VIGOR - MEN,
Eaei'y, qniekly, permanently restored.

n I ll U I I ( l'ris) Oreat French
I'oiiin and Vitadzor i m Id with written
iiinmiiti.e to cure Nervous Ppbjlily,
Lo-- t vitality. Filling Memory, Fitf,

in liynterin Sn p nil ilriinoti
in- - ervouit yieni e.uieu iy i.i.i

iM:aa or exee-iv- uh-- i of loliai-O'.'- on:,
la. liipiors. 'r "lj'viutr the pno Ibu

k:IU " I' cards off Iniquity, Co Minp
tion a' l IVath. Jt e'ems Hie bl,- - d mid
bruin, build-- up fho shattered Nerve.

tbe lire of vouth and brinjrg
tl.e ink trl ,w to pale cheeks and niukoi
yon yonoit v d atrnng apaiii. B0.)., 19
iioxen 5 tiy mail to any address.

Oitwm Drue Store, Sule Arent..,''ou- -

oord. H. ).

the heads of the police depart
ments, of Philadelphia and New

York, had tho secrets that, if

published to the world, would

have led to the capture of the
criminals and the restoration of

Charlie. lie says William Mosh

er and Joseph Douglas wore the
kidnappers. Ho says Charlie
was kept on a boat. and that the
detectives so believed but were
mistaken as to which boat. He

pays Charlie died from neglect,
disease and homesickness not

more than three months after he

was kidnapped.
His body was dressed in clothef-to-

large for him and dropped
into the waters of Newark Bay.

A body was found floating and

the father was sent for, but failed

to recognize his boy.
In 1875 Mosher and Douglas

were engaged in a burglary on
Long Island, and being detected
Mosher uai shot dead and Dou

glas was mortally wounded.

Ho said, "we stole Charley
Ross." He was urged to tell the

whole story, but seemed to eat

that Mosher was not killed. He

could not bo induced, in time, to

tell tho slory and died with the
secret.

The reason the Philadelphia
and New York police did not

publish more was through too

great certainty of capture and

greed fur the reward.

Chichenhearted Mob.

A Huntsville, Ala., dispatch
says Berry Hall, the white school
teacher who is charged with as
sault on a 13 year-ol- d white girl,
has been captured. A mob has
been after him and when he was
undergoing his preliminary trial
the mob burst in the door and
took the prisoner from theofficers
and led him to a tree in the court
yard, where a rope was thrown
over a limb. Hero the proceed-
ings halted, for not a man could
be found to tie the rope around
Hull's neck. An officer stepped
in and led tho prisoner off to jail.

Kaleigh's Hosicrv Fire.

A lire occurred in the Raleigh
knitting mills early this (Friday)
morning that, bosid consumins
the mill, burned a car of goods
... u . rnu i
JJ.l lllo LI iVn. IHtll. i. 113 iUDS IS

estimated at $25,000, with about
18, 000 insurance.

About 125 hands will be threwn
out of employment.

rxEcuToirs notice.
be"n duly ipialifled in neon

tor of tlicektute Goodnight, de-
ceived, late t! ili'irru- oouuty. N C
tliix j.i to notify all persons bmine
claim agaiu l the estate of wild deo'd to
evlnb.t them to the undersigned on or
In f ra In U'irv 81. 11)03. or this notice

be plead in bar of their recovery.
AH pern t. indebted to said estate ill

)l, Hii make immediate settlement.
Wh E. LlTlKKR.

,f.iu. :jl-- t, 1901. -- t iix.cuto'.

j'.xsouroii's notice.
II- v'n'.J 1'. ii uii'y qiihliiied UN eiocu.

tir I I .e estate of Matparet A. 1. avis,
. n e , late of Cabarrus countv, N

C I:. is istitiotity till persona haying
('in.,. against t tie of said dee'd
t Iiibit tliem to tlie iiiidurcifrned on

r fi. rrt Juniiiiry 80. 1002 or thin do
t Mil; be (iluud in bur of their reoo'
f All persons indebted to said p.
Ain .. lii pitas" make immediate settle
n.. f John A. Hahmi.hdt,

St lHOl-i- iv Jixteutor.

k vM i'.ii Capable reliable !eion, in
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B iie l. t ke Il itl--- 'b it ail BCtliin

,.!,;, .1 I 'in . ve Imi o,-- . ii p tiirui need

i i ne Si pi'.i.'H'-eir- o' aiwrrn.
,, V , Kt .or twewttb

,ti? imv . ' "Hliite IiU'Ih of tlie
il.-- .1. im'e inII. nrv

.. .it eonnlj;
J!,!,., liarni lid, wdl fnrlb.r Uke nonce

tii.it be Ureipiind to m pear at tbe of
Super r o' said

tb I'n.nrt U ni-- e in said county, lu Lim-c.'-i-

N- C.Bii'l ,nm .e.r or demur totlie
COiuoliiim- iu n il ii:ii'in. or in . fiiu..
iiii will iii b " omt for me reiiei
demanded i.. the

not heard of 'Sarah Flower Ad- -

ams, the gifted woman to whom
all Christendom todavnavs bom -

age in its love for her jimmortal
hymn, 'Noarer, My. God, to
Thee,'" writes. Clifford Howard
in the February Ladies' Home
Journal. "It was written in 1840,

and had subsequently been sot to
music by Eliza Flower, and in-

cluded in a collection of hytnus
written and composed by the
two sisters. Only within that
year had their book of 'Hynis
and Anthems' been published,
and the hymu that was destined
to inspire tho world had then
been heard but once or twice,
and within tho walls of a single
church South Palace Chapel,
London.

"It was not, however, until
after the year 1800, when the

u

Icomnosedfor it hv Dr. T.mvollr
Mason' of New York. that the
hvmn attained its widespread
popularity. Up to that time it
had attracted but little "notice.

Through the spirit of Dr. Ma-

son's sympathetic music it was
quickened into glorious life and
brought within the reach of ev
ery congregaiion ana every
Christian soul. But this wa

long after the author of th
hymn had passed away. Sb
died in 1848, without knowing of
the triumph and the glory th;i
awaited her work. Her grav
in the little village of her birth
is unmarked by any monumen
to tier tame.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SCHEDULE.

IN EFFECT JANT. 15, 1901.

This condensed schedule is pub
usnea as miormation, and
subject to change without notici
to the public :

Trains leave uonoord If. C
5.87 A. M. No 8, diiiiy, for Rich-

rfiond; aonuectH nt (ireeniibjro foi
Ilaleiirh sua (Joldsboro; ut (Joldshorc
for Norfolk, ut Danville for WaHhuigton
iiid pointH North, at Balislmry toi
Anneville, Jvnoxyilie and points Went

7. 211 A. M No. 83. ths New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep--

ui vars oeiween -- ew xorK anu
New York and Tamna. Fla

Fnllninn tourist oars Washington to
San Francisco Tuesdays, Thnrsdays
anu outuriiavb, ana Norfolk to: Char
lotte, Kiehmond to Charlotte, and
unarioue 10 Atlanta.

8;4i) A. M. No. 37. dailr. Wash
ington and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mont
gomery, JUouilo ana Aew Urleaus, and
all points boutli ami nouthvenl
through l'ullman New York to
Vew Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Pullman observation car N. Y to Maeoj,

lining car, vestiliulud coach, between
vVaslnugton and Atlanta.

10:21 A. M.-N- o. 86. daily, for Waeh- -

ogtou, Kictimond, Kaleigh aud ail
points North. Carried I'lillman drawiutz
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
New 101 k; Jacksonville to New
York, Birinuighntn to Richmond.
Diuing car between Spartan-
burg. H. C, and Washington.

11:25 A. M.-- Ho. 11, daily for Atlanta
wd all points South. Solid train. Kieh-
mond to Atlanta.

1 20 P. M. No. 18. daily, for Rich
mond, Asiieville, Chatanooga, Halti'L
Norfolk, and all points North.

8:51 P. M.-- .o. 7, daily, from Hieb- -

Washington, Uolduboro, Sulnia
ftaleigh, 'Jrueuelic.ro Knoxville anu
Wieville to Charlotte. N. 0.

8: 0) P. M.-- N11 38, dailv. Washington
nd boutuweetoru limited, for Wnsli

lugton and all points .North. Thrmi'l
l'ullman car, Menndiis to New York:
?ew Orleans to New Yol k. Pullman
observation oar Macon to New York.
Also carries mtibuled coach and diuiu;
our.

9. tO P. M. No. 35. dailv. foi A'.UnU
nd Now Orleans, carries Pullm l

deeper New York to Naw Orleans. N

Jfork to Jacksonville and l.iehmoud to
Birminr-ham- . Lliuning car .Washington
to Spiirtauburg, S. C

10 t 1'. W. ao. 84. d ulv. tho N w
York and Florida Enpresi, orrios Pull
man Sleeping Cars between Augip ta
ud New York. Ta-np- 1'la, aud Nc

Vork; Charlotte to Kiehmouit aud Ctuir- -

"otta to Nor ilk via Danviie, Pn:!-ma- n

toini-- t cws Son
to n asniugtou Monday, Woduusiiu -

and satimliivt.
Firwt sections of regular through

meal freight trams cany passeugi itany to poinw it hero tuoy stop according Lonchediilo.

Geu. Gordon ltobbid.

A Chicago dispatch of the 14th

says: "General John B Gordon,

who is delivering a course of
lectures on the Confederacy, was

yesterday robbed of his overcoat,
in the pocket of which were
passes which entitles the former
Confederate general to transpor-

tation over all the principal rail-

roads, and checks and papers
which he values at $4000.

"General Gordon lofthisover- -

coat on a chair in the writintr
room of his hotel while he added
a few touches to a locturo he is
to doliver in Iowa. Whon he
finished writing tho coat was
gono and a young man whom

the general had noticed in the
room had disappeared.

"The police are searching for
the man."

At the Capitol.

In the Senate Mr. McAllister
presented a petition from citi-

zens of Cabarrus with reforonce
to courts. We learn that it is

desired to have two weeks at
each term. The Senate was

largely occupied with the con

sideration of tha divorce bill,
which had to go over without a
vote.

In the House except for acts
not of a general nature tho day
was consumed, in the considera
tion of "the Impeachment bill.
This has assumed a most serious
crisis, btrong mon under strong
convictions and seeming to be
moving under the light of prece
dent, equity and evon magnani
mity are arrayed pn tho three
several sidos, for impeachment,
against impoachmentand forcon- -

sure only. We ropeat that the
consideration seems exceedingly
grave and is discussed with so
lemnity rathor than passion.

Thore is only one portrait of
a Governor's wife in the execu
tive mansion at Raleigh. That
ono is of Mrs. Jarvis, wife of ex-Go-

T J Jarvis of Greenville.
Governor Aycock has expressed
a desire for ihore such portraits
of ladies Greenville Relloctor.

Wood's Seeds
are frrown and selected with special
reference to their adaptability to
tbe soil and climate of tbe Boutli.
On our seed farms, and in our trial
grounds, thousands of dollars are
expended in testing and prowinjr,
the very best seeds that it is possi-
ble to grow. By our experiments
we are enabled to save our custom-
ers much expense and loss from
planting varieties not adapted to
our .Southern soil and climate,

Wood's Seed Book for 1901
is fully up to date, and tells all
about the best Seeds for the
South. It surpasses all other pub-
lications of its kind in helpful and
useful information for Gardeners,
Truckers and Farmers.

Mailed free. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Seed Growers & Merchants

RICHMOND, VA.
IARGEST SEED HOUSE IN THE SOUTH.

Daily of 15th.

A SU Valentine Evening.

Throughout the medieval ages
when knighthood was in flower
there could not have been pro
duced a more beautiful romance
than when on the eve of St.
Valentine a "Musical Romance"
was woven by the young society
people of Coucord who gathered
at the hospitable home or Mr.
and Mrs. B E Harris to meet
their charming guest, Miss Har
psr,, of Patterson,

,
N. C. Those

li.who were most accompusneu in
the musical rcmance wore Miss
Harper and Mr. Robt. L Kees-ler- ,

so they each won a prize,
while the booby prizes were
given to Miss Fannie Young and
Mr. Joe Goodman.

After refreshments wore served
the evening was spent in pin
ning arrows to a heart made of
different colors, and by the color
vou were able to tell much con
cerning your future, so being
blindfolded it was very hard
sometimes to pin the arrows to
the color preferred.

Thus were the pleasures con
tinued until the late hour was a
reminder that one of the most
entertaining of many of the so
cial succossos scored this season
must be brought to a close.

Let Is Have a Iiascbull Team.

From all reports every town

of any size in the State is going
to have a basQb.alJ team this
summer, and Concord ought to

have one. Let everybody get
together and aid in an orgauiza
tion tha may bo able to make

arrangements for a baseball park
and team. This is thg national
game and a moral game, and no

one objects to it, in fact most

people enjoy a game of baseball.
So why can't Concord have a

toam? In '97, '98 and '99 we

were champious of fhpState.aud
if wo get out a teatn this season
it will of coursa bo tho best, and
we will have the champion team
for 1901. The best way to get out
a team is a matter for early con
sideration.

New rontofnoo Ruling.

A new postoffice ruling has
gone into effect, imposing a fine

of $2,000 or one year's imprison-merj- t

on any ouo who carelessly
or otherwise takes mail not be-

longing to them from tho office

and fails to return it immediately.

This applies to newspapers as
well as letters and other vu.'u V e

mail. People, when taking ma 1

irom t he nmce, should examine
it beore they ltavo the building;
i: will on'y take a .moment and

save a great dual of trouble. ..To
say it was the postmaster's fault
will cut no figure under this
ruling. Durham Sun.

- -

Salesman before placing orders

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

Has p ii 1 .:. ' vi .i;rt I :i is
sine.; i" : i - .1

-. i . i i i u i.lH-i.l..- l

fa i i , J.u .) 1.

Ta-- lo , ; i!- 1 !) i 1 ;

Us entir-- hi .rv :!. i ;."l.ii ). i:

h:is novor 1 y w.i vv
SUO'l.

At its re ,".ih: .i:-.i- il ' In-,-

of s'.iaroliol.h'r o.-- .l.i.m ry ft'i
all oM ers n i! -.

jirovious y 1 r v. I.

Its nr.'. a: ; '! t '

presi.lir.i' ; ) ' --
,

I) (' )'.!i' ;)., -
! I I II.' T,X. '.

3 ir-- i,fi)ir . '. ii
w ii i.iii, J:i . ..;;:-jn- . .j

Harris, j'llai.i Iviiiir, J M U
and I) H CoHranu.

Importers . and Wholesalers.'
GREENSBORO, N, C,

FOB ONE YYF.EK 0.M.V,

Ftbruar 9 to 16th,
Forty Bcaulllul Easlel Back Frames, two

Sizes, 5x7 and 7x9 Inches, Gilt, Green,

Bronze, Ebony, Black or Mahogany
.... Finish ....

One With Any Order Amounting to $3. 00

or Over. Remember There Is Only a

LimHed Number. Come tarly In Order
hat You May Receive One. When all
. . . Gone There Will be nn More . . .
Remember the place, orposlte Court

House.

0. v. Foi-ht-, rtctotrraplicr.

Dry Goods, Notions and HatsJ
83?" Wo solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

elatl.
jf Wo nnrrlinllv invito n.ll TiifirrdmiitQ in nn lis whpn inx..."...,; .

Qreousboro or see our Travelling
U(,whflre.

t rmik S. Gannon,
Third Viol'res. and (Jeu'l. M

Washington, l. C
S. II. Ilardiiek, Obn'i. Pas-"- . Agent,

Washiugtou, D. O.
Irrinic Troctoi, Local Agent

Con out J N Ccierk of superior Com t of cbarr i,j
County.

Jf W. WOODBURN, Salesman


